Background
A central competency of most health care practitioners is professionalism (Bryden, Ginsberg, Kurabi, & Ahmed, 2010; Health and Care Professions Council, 2011) , despite the fact that some professions, including medicine (Birden et al., 2014; van Mook et al., 2009) , physiotherapy (Gersh, 2006) , and occupational therapy (Aguilar, Stupans, Scutter, & King, 2012 , 2013 Bossers et al., 1999) , find the concept difficult to define. Students face challenges in learning and understanding professionalism in the context of occupational therapy, as they have few lived experiences, while educators may also experience challenges in teaching and evaluating professionalism due to its inherent complexity (Birden et al., 2014) .
To understand professionalism effectively, the language used to explore the topic must be recognized and understood. For the purposes of this paper, the word profession will be considered an occupation that has autonomy over a body of knowledge and is responsible for providing services recognized as important to society based on specialized knowledge and skills. The word professional will be used as an adjective to describe elements (e.g., behaviors and values) that distinguish professions. Professionalism will refer to a concept characterized by demonstration(s) of the elements that are considered important by a profession and its members (Robinson, Tanchuk, & Sullivan, 2012) .
Professionalism is an area of growing interest for occupational therapy. Two common elements of professionalism that emerge from the literature are values and behaviors. Professional values are the foundational, fundamental beliefs maintained by members of a profession (Aguilar et al., 2012; Drolet, 2014) . Professional behaviors are the actions based on the values of a profession (Koenig, Johnson, Morano, & Ducette, 2003) and develop over time beginning at the student level (Kasar & Muscari, 2000) . Professional association documents outline different value (Drolet, 2014) and behavioral expectations of occupational 168) and that therapists are constantly struggling to embody professionalism in ever-changing practice contexts. Robinson, Tanchuk, and Sullivan (2012) explored a small number of Canadian second-year students' and faculty members' understanding of professionalism and found that both groups considered professionalism to be context-specific, but that the students were often uncertain of professionalism expectations.
Professionalism is a complex, multi-faceted expectation of occupational therapists that requires integration of information from multiple sources and subsequent enactment of the concept in real-life contexts. Professionalism needs to be further studied from the perspectives of various stakeholders, including those of occupational therapy students, to explore how understandings and expectations vary with personal, role, and/or environmental variables. Students are in a position of being evaluated almost constantly on their professionalism in both academic and fieldwork environments; learning about students' developing understandings of professionalism will help educators identify gaps in awareness and knowledge that can be addressed with explicit education.
Assumptions about professionalism can result in misunderstandings and students being labeled as unprofessional when the actual issue may be a lack of knowledge about the nuances of professionalism in different contexts. The current study aimed to build on the initial work of Robinson et al. (2012) and to investigate how first-and second-year students in an entry-level master's of occupational therapy program at one Canadian university conceptualized professionalism. The previous study included only second-year occupational therapy students. This study also includes students at an earlier stage of development so that any differences in developmental understandings can be explored.
Method

Study Design
This study used a qualitative design to investigate students' perspectives of professionalism, as it is suitable for exploring experiences, beliefs, and perceptions (Bryden et al., 2010) . The overall design of the study evolved from an interpretivist theoretical perspective influenced by a social constructivist approach, which aims to "describe [the] socially constructed view of the phenomenon" (Koro-Ljungberg, Yendol-Hoppey, Smith, & Hayes, 2009, p. 689) .
Investigators brought to the study their beliefs that professionalism is a concept shaped and developed by therapists who are influenced by local, regional, and national contexts. The authors also assumed that professionalism might be developmental; therefore, a two-category design (Krueger & Casey, 2009 ) was used to capture the views of both firstand second-year students. Data Collection. The data collection method used focus groups, as they are methodologically consistent with trying to comprehend a socially constructed concept and they aim to understand and "provide insights about how people in the groups perceive a situation" (Krueger & Casey, 2009, p. 66) . Two separate focus groups were conducted, one with the first-year and one with the second-year occupational therapy students.
The second author, who at the time was a graduate student in her second year of the occupational therapy program, facilitated each group. The focus groups were held at the university campus and were 90 min. in duration using a semi-structured format.
All of the participants signed a consent form immediately prior to the beginning of the group discussions. Questions used to stimulate dialogue were taken directly from the topic guide used in a previous study by Robinson et al. (2012; see Appendix) . The structure of each group followed the outline suggested by Krueger and Casey (2009) .
Immediately prior to the group discussion, the participants engaged in an independent 5-min. activity in which they recorded descriptive terms for professionalism on index cards. They were then asked to share and discuss these words with the group. The same activity was also conducted at the end of the group discussion. This activity ensured that independent perspectives were captured while also stimulating interactive discussion among the Each transcript was reviewed five times and codes were eliminated or collapsed using constant comparative methods (Dillaway et al., 2006) .
In step two, peer debriefing of each transcript occurred once the second author was initially satisfied with the assigned codes. The second author and a peer who had not participated in the study discussed the codes and the emerging categories to enhance reflexivity (Dillaway et al., 2006) . Following this discussion, the second author read the transcripts again to review the original source of any challenged codes and categories, and to consider whether they were representative of the focus groups' discussions. Preliminary codes were collapsed into sub-categories and categories (see Table 1 ) through an iterative process of re-reading the transcripts, refining and developing code books and analytical memos, and grouping codes together to form sub-categories or categories. Subcategories were also analyzed and collapsed to establish categories.
In step three, the first author read, coded, and analyzed both transcripts independently. The two authors then had an in-depth, iterative, reflexive discussion to challenge the initial analysis of the data (Dillaway et al., 2006) The researchers were aware of the potential impact the second author might have on the focus group discussions due to peer relationships. To minimize bias and guard against an expectancy effect, the second author tried to bracket her expectations and assumptions (Tufford & Newman, 2012) . Prior to facilitating the focus groups, the second author engaged in a reflective process of answering the topic guide questions in writing to increase awareness of biases held. This process proved helpful in enhancing the ability to avoid influential bias, as there were key moments in the discussions when the facilitator was more keenly aware of her biases and guarded against raising her perspective or guiding the discussion in her preferred direction. Introductory remarks were scripted to try to reduce the second author's influence on the participants' thinking.
Results
The main categories of each focus group will be discussed, beginning with the first-year focus group. See Table 1 for a presentation of the findings. This overall progression has often been referred to as professional "socialization" (Tompson & Ryan, 1996) ; this study highlights that learning about professionalism is integral to this process. Students in the study by Robinson et al. (2012) described this uncertainty as "a trial-and-error process" (p. 280). Exacerbating the struggle are the dynamic qualities of professionalism across regional and organizational contexts, which Birden et al. (2014) propose makes it difficult for educators to teach and assess. Scanlon (2011) points out that the contexts of practice are constantly changing and "society, like the professions it encompasses, is constantly 'becoming other'" (p. 245).
The participants expressed uncertainty about knowing how to behave in certain contexts and described the difficulty they had discussing issues they witnessed during fieldwork that they believed were unprofessional. As students, the participants e1531). Thus, we must be cognizant of the importance of culture and societal influences on our understanding(s) of professionalism in an increasingly mobile and globalized profession.
Limitations
Strategies were implemented to reduce the influence of the second author on the group process and content, but the participants may have responded differently to a non-student facilitator.
Professionalism is a prominent theme in the curriculum of the program represented in the study, which would have impacted students' conceptualizations of professionalism.
Convenience sampling yielded a small sample of female students; representation of male students' perspectives and input from students from other programs would have contributed to richer understandings. Differences in the mean age between the two groups may have resulted in some differences in the groups being attributable to maturation. Transferability of the findings is left to the discretion of the reader with a caution to consider the importance of the context and cultural issues discussed previously.
Future Research and Conclusions
Although professionalism is an important competency for occupational therapists, it has not been widely studied nor is it clearly explained in the literature. Findings suggest professionalism is developmental, socially constructed, and a responsibility (to society and the profession). 
